Mrs. Clark’s Pre-K

Come meet the teacher via Zoom on Monday, August 31, 2020 at either 10AM or 2PM.

Join Zoom Meeting at

https://zoom.us/j/91654686113?pwd=eEFneEpDTmh1M24rY2pGQkV6ZG10dz09

Meeting ID: 916 5468 6113
Passcode: 7m3R9f

Mrs. Clark will call you to schedule your child’s first assessment which will be some time during the week of August 31. She would like to meet your child in person (with full safety precautions in place), but the assessment may be done virtually if you prefer.

Karey Clark
Clarkka3@tulsaschools.org
Pre-Kindergarten Teacher
Grissom Elementary School
918-407-9692
Mrs. Pugh’s Pre-K

Come meet the teacher via Zoom on Monday, August 31, 2020 at either 10AM or 2PM.

Join Zoom Meeting at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88178160740?pwd=MHczVk1qby9IV3pMVzBCCUE0cWVsQT09

Meeting ID: 881 7816 0740
Passcode: 2V06Ke

Mrs. Pugh will call you to schedule your child’s first assessment which will be some time during the week of August 31. She would like to meet your child in person (with full safety precautions in place), but the assessment may be done virtually if you prefer.

Debbie Pugh
pughde@tulsaschools.org
Pre-Kindergarten Teacher
Grissom Elementary School
918-833-9460